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GOVERNMENT OF KEEALA
Abstract

Health & Family Welfare Departmenil-Medica, Educatron Services - Academic-
Admission to Graduate and;post Graduate Medical and Dental Courses under NRi
Quota in Self Financing institutions - Conditions Specified - Orders issued.

rl

grven by a fair, transparent and non-exploitative manner on
the basis of fees as may be prescribed.

. 2. As per the Judgment read as 2nd paper above, the Honble High
Court has directed that the Government of Kerala will look into the issue relatrng
to what is meant by "depdndents,, under Section 2(o) of the professional Colleges

. Act so that clarity is obtained. The Honble Court has also directed that the
Government will ensure that the entire process relating to the sponsoBhip by an
NRI shali be completed wjth supporting documents before the cut off date for
admission and to take appropriate steps to ensLft that the manaqement vr'ill



indicate in.the prosoeclLr< r<<.L,Fi i.- .,: up t,ia'aya;i,,. sear>,
to be filled up by NRI students.

tne seas v,,nich are

Father/Mother/

Slster who is
I



Prospectus trom the list or speci3lities by rotarion staling from the

speciality selected by the Manaqements for admisstsn under Nq.l

Quota in 2013. New Specialities if any, sanctioned to the College jn

fuiure will be added to the end of rhe list of specialiues in

descending order.

(iv) For admrssions to NRI Quota, meni should not

ignored as.observed by the Hon,ble Supreme Couft in
. in P.A.lnamoa,'s case.

be completely

the Judgment

The ludgment of the Hon,ble Hrgh Co.rr. rea: as 2no paper above is
complied with accordingly.
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